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STRbKEOFPEN
ADDS 20,000 TO

ARMY; RUSH BILL

Wilson Signs Emergency
Measure Congress

:' "Speeding Up"

"GAG RULE" ENFORCED

WASHINGTON, March 17. An In-

crease of about 20,000 In the United 8tntes
nrmy was nuthorlicd today. President
Wilson shortly beforo noon signed th,e
joint resolution, passed by tho House
nnd Senate, authorizing him to recruit tho
army up to Us full nuthorlzod strength.

It was tho last omclal net required to
rnako tho bill effective. Secretary of War
Jlaker signed tho paper last night.

ofEMS already havo begun tho
work of raikVtf tho additional men.

u Under forced draught tho legislative
machinery today began to grind out tho
AdmlnlstreVon preparedness program.
DevelopmtlWi 1n Mexico, nnd continued

'J'ropean explications, with an Insistent
NfcnAnd from tho White House, brought
to an end tho long delay over army legls-latlo-

and Congress began soma actual
"speeding up."

"GAG RULE" IN HOUSI3.
Tho House, under the spur of n special

"gag rum," began debate on tho Hay bill,
ntmroved bv President Wilson, nnd unani
mously recommended by tho Houso Mill'
tnry .Affairs Committee. Tho mcasuro pro-

vides for a standing army of 140,000 men,
tho federalization of tho Nntlonnl Guard
ns a second line of land defense, and ad-
ditional ottlcors fdr civilian, mllltla and
student Instructions..

The debate today developed that u group
of member? of tho Houso proposo to make
a fight to mcrcaso the commlttco's pro-

vision of thd standing army. They want
from 200,000 to 300,000 men.

TO WORlC DAY AND NIGHT.
Under tho special rule, which Was

adopted without a dissenting voice, tho
House will work day nnd night on tho
Hay bill, and Administration leaders hope
to forco a voto on th'o mcasuro beforo
tho end of noxt week.

Chairman Ilay, of tho Military Affairs
Committee aroused considerable enthusi-
asm whfln, jfle declared that "nil American
citizens should stand together on this ques-
tion wlthqiiCregnrd to pnrty lines.

"This tatcaaure." ho' nld. "docs not iro
to cither extreme, '.it will not satisfy the
militarists and it will not satisfy tho pacif-
ists. It Is- tii safe,' llano, preparedness pro-
posal. , '

"Under tho volunteer system, nB main-
tained In. this country, it would bo Im-

possible to recruit an army of more than
140,000 men. And the people, qf this
country will "not support a proposal that
would forco compulsory military service
upon us."

SENATE BILL UP MONDAY.

It was definitely decided today to bring
up the Chamberlain army bill In tho Sen-
ate Monday i. , Senator Chamberlain Intro-
duced the .measure today, and Raid ho
would asked ,tb havo It considered then.
TJemocratlo leaders announced that they
would nee that the wntcr-pow- legislation
was sidetracked In favor of It

Senator Chamberlain said ho would
submit a report from tho Military Af-
fairs Committee explaining tho bill Inter
In the day. Tho chief change Is n pro-
vision to, utilize tho services of second,
third and Tourth-clas- a postmasters to pro-eu- ro

recruits and to pay them ?5 for each
enlistment. Tho Senato bill provides an

. Increase in the standing army to 173,000.
Chairman Padgett, of the H6use Naval

Affairs. "CdmmWee, has 'reported to Presi-
dent "Wilson that the" naw bill will bo
VAnn-tfl- A tn ,, TTmmrt tihrtilf Arti-t- l 1 '

Because of the,' possibility of serious
trouble In .Mexico, much of tho opposi-
tion to a big preparedness program has
disappeared.

Both Senate and Houso expect to put
through tho military measures within two
weeks. Both will then go to a conference
committee, where they will bo combined
In a compromlso measure.

A general discussion of preparedness
was precipitated In the Senate when Sen-
ator Chamberlain submitted tho Military
Committee's recommendation of the bill
doubling tho number of cadets nt West
Point, and asked that It bo considered
Immediately. In response to an Inquiry
as to accommodations, ho said arrange-
ments would bo made to put three In a
room and to mess them Into two shifts.

Under tho cadet bill two cadets would
bo appointed from each congressional dis-
trict, two from each Territory, four from
the District of Columbia, two from natives
of Porto Itlco. four from each State at
large and CO from tho United States at
large. Tho bill also would authorize the
President to appoint cadets from the reg-
ular army at the rate of one from each
regiment.

CABINET DEBATES RECRUITS.
Tho Cabinet was, also to consider

whether any additional forces on the bor-
der should be sent to Join the advance ex-
peditions. Whether Congress shall bo
asked for tmmemdlate emergency appro-
priations to pay for the present expedition
and provide for the addition of 20,000 men
was also to be considered. It was Indi-
cated that requests for money from Con-
gress would be postponed until the extent
and probable length of tho Villa expedi-
tion could be forecast

The rule under which the Hay bill was
brought up provides for 10 hours' debate,
the House having assented to a reduction
from 24 hours. Meeting at 11 o'clock, an
hour earlier than usual, the House
planned to debate until 5, recess till 8

and hold a three-hou- r night session. Thlf
will make it possible to conclude all de-- ,

bate early tomorrow afternoon and begin' consideration of the measure by sections.
Chairman Hay hod charge of the bill

on the floor and Mr. Kahn, of California,
senior Republican of the Military Commit-
tee, represented, the minority. Partisan
lines were obscured, however, the Re-
publicans having Joined with the Demo-
crats In reporting the bill.

WANTS AltMY OP 250,000.
Mr, Gardner, of Massachusetts, and

other preparedness advocates, promised
to bend their efforts to Increase the reg-

ular army over 140,000, and Mr. Gardner
will offer amendments making the army
250,000 or more If possible.

Tho factions in the
House were offering vigorous opposition.
Mr. Dies, of Texas, was the antr leader,
with Mr-- Bailey, of Pennsylvania, his chief
lieutenant

An effort to revive the continental army
plan of former Secretary of War Garrison
was forecast today. An amendment was
to bo offerred to give a record vote on
reincorporating' that plan.

The Hay bill has a naw reserve plan,
to build up, by special Inducements, a re-
serve of men retiring-- from the regular
army and also from the National Guard.
Another feature of the measure la federal-
ization of the mllltla. It provides for a
uniform standardized control of mllltla by
the Federal Government, Increasing pay
from the Federal Treasury for the State
troops, and standard rules for training
an4 equipment of the guardsmen. It In-

corporates the Hay "mllltla pay" system,
doubling Government expenditures from
I5.O0O.UOO to fO,9O9.000 annually,

PUT NAVY IN TRIM.
Kxtenslve preparations are now being

toads to put the United States Navy In
HshinK trim, so that the Government may
Wt tt token unaware if the optfnilstlo
mmmrmicmi of the support of General Car-ran-

sbuuld prove unfounded.
It a es.aue itoa jayy la. ua in flgUtlng

fcW MM me MottM promptly passed
tta, rjD.t d,ipc bill. currylWf

at Wfctefc l,H.00 U fir navy
ur&arijMn, Store, MMNw A3d MJr U(- -

',

mediate needi of tho department, tfia
navy yards are-- to bo hurried In their re-
pair work.

If the actual operations of the Ameri-
can expedition should eventually arouse
sentiment and lead to war, the Invasion
of Mexico, which doubtless would follow,
would be launched at Vera Cms and not
over the American border. An Immed-
iate emergency would flndw most of the
fighting ships some distance awny. and It
was thought best to get such ships as
tho Minnesota, now nt the Philadelphia
Nnvy Yard, Into proper condition for a
trip to Southern wntcrs, whero It will be
handler In case of n light.

Transports, such ns tho Hancock, also
at tho Philadelphia yard, aro being pre-
pared for tho transportation of troops.
It la not believed at the War Depart-
ment that any of those emergency meas-
ures will bo necessary, but the Govern-
ment It nt Icnst playing safe

CA11RANZISTAS CLOSE
IN ON VILLA BANDS

Contlnned from 1'nire One

full It Is believed by First
Chief Carranza that the rebel leader will
soon bo captured or killed. Owing to this
belief, tho campaign against Emtllano
Zapata In tho south will bo pressed.

Success In the two campaigns would re-

store peace to Mexico, Villa nnd Zapata
being the only Important lenders who lmo
refused to accept tho Carranza Govern-
ment

Tho exact location of Villa's forces was
reported to bo In the vicinity of Pnchoco,
Chihuahua, nbout 75 mile southwest of
CUzman, toward which tho American
forces are said to bo moving.

Villa was moving leisurely toward tho
mountains, apparently having no Intention
of giving battle.

It was stated that n Mexican forco of
about 1800, under General Bcrtnnl. would
Join tho Americans within a few hours
nnd aid In the hunt.

Goneral Carranza will forward to Wash-
ington tonight his reply to President Wil-
son's note of ncceptntico of tho reciprocity
proposals.

FICKLE JlEXICxlXS FEARED;
31 AY DESERT TO VILLA

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., March 17. If
Brigadier General Pershing's Hying col-

umns In Mexico had to deal only with
Villa and his original forco With which
he terrorized tho border, his capturo or
extermination would bo a comparatively
easy matter, nccordlng to military men
at Fort Sam Houston.

Mnjor General Funston was npprc-hcnslv- o

today that Villa, becoming a hero
among the Mexicans of tho lower class
because of his murderous raid on Colum-
bus, N. M., might be Joined by recruits
from all over Mexico.

It was even deemed posslblo that Car-
ranzlsta troops, always ficklo in tho faco
of unsettled conditions such ns now pre-
vail south of tho Rio arande, might rt

the first chief and go over to Villa.
Thus far, General Funston reports. In a

statement Issued today, tho American ex-
pedition has suffered no casualties.

"I noto that certain news dispatches
this morning stated that no Cnrraii7a sol-
diers arc nperntlnir If'i Oonpii 'a

column," stated General Funston.
"On tho contrary, ubuut 10U logu... i..ir--
rnnza soldiers aro with tho column operat-
ing under General Pershing."

Soldiers fighting undor tho caglo and
the snnko havo switched from Diaz to
Madcro; from Madcro to Hucrta; from
Huerta to Carrnnzn, and It would sur-prl-

no nrmy man to seo some of them
flock to Villa's standard, slnco tho brigand
has had tho daring actually to Invndo tho
territory of tho "gringo" to kill and burn.

Headquarters was without dcllnlto nows
of tho forces oer tho border early today.

DcbpUo both wireless and telegraph.
General Funston had no word of any Im-
portance.

Rhrld censorship relative to tho move-
ment of tho troopjj was kept up, and with
the arrival of rolntorcemonts of reporters,
GepofatiFanstDn"tlxVd definite hours for
soefngr'-th- e correspondents.

R--- V. Ppsqucjra", confidential agent of
Carranza, who has been spondlng several
days here, has left for New York, sup-
posedly to try to raise money for tho do
facto government

"It hurts tho pride of Mexicans to think
that tho United States hns hecn lit to
Invndo our country," said Senor Pcsquelrn,
"but there will be no reslstanco except
from tho followers of Villa. I am sure
General Carranza will remain loyal to
President Wilson and will with
tho Americans. I take no stock In the
Idea that Villa Is regarded as a hero and
will gather fresh strength becauso of the"
presence of United States soldiers south
of tho border. I nm reliably Informed
that Carranzlsta soldiers already have
Villa surrounded, and I believe tho outlaw
will bo taken by our troops before tho
Americans have a chance to get near
him."

VILLA REPORTED MOVING
TO MOUNTAIN STRONGHOLD

EL PASO, March 17.
That Francisco Villa has virtually

his troops to evado capturo by the
American punltlvo forces was the word
received today by the local Mexican col-
ony. They said that all of their Informa-
tion Indicated that Villa, realizing that to
tnatntuln his forces at full strength In-
evitably would mean that he would be
run down, has ordered his followers to
scatter.

Villa, with his picked bodyguard of a
few men. Is said to be well on his way Into
the heart of the mountains where there
are many hiding places known only to
himself.

Meanwhile the American columns dls- -

S
How Bulger shaved
by "scientific man-
agement"

Bulger had a "fussy
face" just like yours. He
used the best shaving soap
he knew of and kept his
seven razors in the pink of
condition. He could shave
in five minutes, but if he
didn't spend ten more sop-
ping on soothing lotions and
steaming his face with hot

. towels, his skin felt ike
hot parchment and an ugly
little rash broke out on his
neck. But all that is over
since Morton told him about

H-HXINO-
L

SHAVING STICK
Now he Just shaves, washes

.with cold water U Bridget
Is late hia face feels fine,
and he Is ten minutes to the
good 61 hpurs a year! And
all because of that soothing,
healing medication In Reslnol
Shaving Stick, All good drug-
gists sell It For trial size
free, write, to Dept 7-- Real,
no, Baltimore, Md.

f

German Army Officers
Aiding Villa, Says Report

EL PASO, Tcx March 17.
Francisco Villa has with him in tho
field four former officers of the
German nrmy who help him plan
his battles, according to informa-
tion given to the International
News Service today by an Ameri-
can now in El Paso, but who for-
merly served in tho Villista army.
Ho also stated that Villa wns
plentifully supplied with ammuni-
tion nnd would bo able to hold out
in tho hills for years unless

"The four Germnns have been
with Villa for many months," snid
tho American, "They attend every
conference which Villa holds.
Through the he'p of their technical
training and Villa's ability as a
soldier, he will oc able to make a
stnnd for years 1 tho hills toward
which he is heading.

"I know that since tho last trou-
ble broke out Villa's agents havo
sent enough ammunition to him to
fill 20 cars. He has this ammuni-
tion and plenty of food hidden
away in the hills nnd is supplied
for a long, long time."

patched from Culberson's ranch on tho
New Mexican border and from Columbus,
ate roportcd today to bo plowing their way
toward Casas Grnndes to succor tha GOO

Americans threatened with massnero by
Francisco Villa nnd his bnndlts,

Slnco Danlol Hurst, son of tho Mormon
bishop, who succeeded In escaping
through tho Villa patrols, nrrlvcd at Ul
PaBO, no word has been received from tho
bclcagurcd town and nnxlcty over tho
situation thcro Increased hourly In HI
Paso today.

Tho punltlvo forco that set out from
Columbus was expected to bo llrst to
reach Casas Grandes, but Information that
trickled through tho military censorship
today Indicated that this column had
been delayed nnd that tho second column,
led by Colonel Dodd, would win tho rnco
to tho Mormon colony. Whllo no olllclal
confirmation of reports that Colonel 's

forco from Columbus had had sev-
eral engagements with small Mexican
bnnds hns been received, It was persist-
ently rumored hero today that tho slow-
ness of his ndvnnco wns duo to clashes
with snipers. Six Americans wero re-
ported hit In clashes yetcrday .

Tho Columbus column Is understood to
hno broken camp at Boca Grando nt
dawn today and proceeded toward S.in
Pedro.

Reports received hero differed ns to
whether General Pershing was with tho
Dodd or Slocum column, but tho general
Impression wns that ho had Joined tho
forces of Colonel Dodd, having ordered
Colonel Slocum to proceed southward ns
rapidly ns possible. In order that his
forces might rclnforco thoso of Colonel
Dodd If the latter camo In contact with
Villa's troops.

Bishop Hurst showed his anxiety over
tho Casas Grandes situation by appearing
at the olllco of United States Collector of
Customs S. L. Cobb early this morning
to seek information as to his people. Ho
was Informed that no nows had been re-

ceived, but that he would bo notified Im-

mediately If any came.
"Tho blow may come at any moment,"

said Bishop Hurst ns ho left tho collector's
olllce. "Tho American troops, I am told,
aro only a day's march away from Casas
Grandes, but as they draw nearer tho
danger of an attack on our peoplo in-
creases. Villa may decide to strike quickly
and lun."

Carranza cavalry had been stationed to
guard tho principal passes over tho rugged
range of mountains, .

Reports from Presidio, Tex., In tho "big
bertd" country east of here, told of

bandit raids by Villa sympathizers
on American (.oil.

It was reported that thousands of Mcx-lean- s
In the great stretch of open coun-

try south of Presidio were ready to Join
the Villa standard against tho "Invaders."

Desertions of Carranza soldlors
throughout Chihuahua also wero re-
ported, although no specific act of opposi-
tion by Carranzlsta troops against tho
American expedition has yet been con-
firmed.

FORCED MARCHES.
The 7th nnd ICth Cavalry, under Colo-

nel Dodd, said to bo udwiiicing by forced
marches from Culberson's ranch near
Hachlta, N. M., wero nearln- - tho Villa
territory in the Casas Grandes region.

These troops are reported to bo march-
ing with tho minimum of equipment, and
to bo led by BCout3 from the Mormon colo-
nies at Colonla Dublan and Colonta
Morales.

Villa, slnco the pursuit of tho American
army started, apparently has passed be-
yond tho Mormon colony nbout Casas
Grandes. Rcliablo dispatches Indicated
thnt tho 500 Americans thcro wero safo.
Theso dispatches gave credit to Carranza
forces about Casas Grandes for putting
up a front which stopped Villa from mak-
ing his proposed raid on tho Americans.

This information Indicated strongly that
tho bandit leader, with his supply of swift

horsos, was again on tho move. Casas
Grandes Is about 75 miles duo south of
tho point whero the column of General
Pershing entered Mexico.

Only physically fit men were permitted
to go with General Pershing, This order
was Issued before tho column marched
Into Mexico yesterday, and as a result, a
carload of soldiers nrrlvcd hero from Co-

lumbus this afternoon for the base hos-
pital at Fort Bliss.

A majority of the men wero from the
6th and 16th Infantry. Colonel Slocum
Insisted that cvory man of his command,
the 1.1th Cavalry,, bo permitted to make
the trip Into Mexico ns a reward for their
defense of Columbus last Thursday.

ORGANIZES NEW BRIGADES.
Tho now brigade being formed here for

border and expeditionary service wns or-
ganized by Brigadier General Bell. It In-

cluded tho 20th Infantry, less two conii
panics! the Bth Artillery Battery, tho 23d
Infantry, tho 7th Infantry nnd tho 8th
Cavalry.

Tho 2d Cavalry Is expected Saturday
from Fort Ethan Allen, Vt., and tho 21st
Infantry will nrrlvo from San Antonio to-

morrow. It Is oxpectcd this brigade will
be sent In at Columbus ns It Is formed.

Numerous troop trains pulled Into
Columbus during tho night nnd the little
town on the New Mexican border nwoko
to find the camp had grown considerably
In population since last evening. A now
lot of cavalry horses was noticed, Great
plies of supplies. In boxes, nnd stacks of
baled hay had sprung up near tho rail-
way station. Quartermaster wagons left
constantly over tho road to the south dur-
ing tho day.

AERO SQUAD HELD BACK.
In a sngo brush plain off to tho stdo of

tho camp a number of ncroplancs wero
tried out. They had been set up since
their arrival yesterday nnd were tested
today. Ono or two of tho aviators wero In
tho air most of the day. They circled far
out ocr General Pershing b forces, return-
ing nt sundown. Nono of tho aviators has
yet Joined the ndvnnco column, so far as
could bo ascertained.

Wounded Vllllstas wero brought Into
Columbus from tho south Bldo of tho lino,
whero many of them havo been without
medlcnl treatment slnco tho bnttlo of Co-

lumbus. They had been hiding In tho
houses of Palomns.

INFLUX OF MEXICANS NOW
I'llODLESI ON U. S. FRONTIER

WASHINGTON, Mnrch 17. Tho Immi-
gration problem on tho Mexican border Is
reported to liavo beromo ncuto. As Is
always tho enso when thcro Is a disturb-
ance In northern Mexico, tho InHu of
Mexicans Into tho United States hns In-

creased rapidly. Tho present troublo has
caused a great number of Mexicans, to
attempt entry Into this country for safety.

Secretary of Labor Wilson today Bald
all the cases wero being taken up ns they
came In und there la no change In tho
qualifications demanded of tho Immi-
grants.

MEXICAN HAND IN S0NORA
PREPARES TO CUT OFF VILLA

DOUGLAS. March 17. Five hundred
Mexlcnn soldiers, apparently Pima Indi-
ans, who camo up from tho interior of
Sonora to Nnco Wednesday, broke camp
early todny and marched eastward. They
nave been reported along tho border and
presumably they took tho road that angles
to tho south and leads to Cabultona, whero
tho former Agua Prlota garrison Is now
stntioncd.

From Cabullonn General Callcs has been
sending troops to guard tho mountain
passes of Sonora's eastern boundary to
cut off Villa If ho comes that way.

Two troops of tho 1st United States
Cavalry havo arrived at Naco, Arl., nnd
relieved tho two companies of the 11th
Infnntry that hao been doing patrol duty
there. Tho Infantry entrained for H4chlta
to help tho Imitation already there to
guard tho base of supplies of Colonel
Dodd's column. ,'

The Continents
North nnd South America nro usually

recognized by geographers ns two con-
tinents. The "live continents" counted
nro Eurasia (Europo and Asia), Africa,
North America, South America and Aus-
tralia. Tho two Americas aro sometimes
grouped as ono continent, but to quoto
the New International Encyclopedia,
"That Is hardly Justlllnble unless Africa
bo Included with Eurasia " In calculat-
ing the altitudes of tho continents, Lappa-ren- t,

Murray, Penck, Supan nnd Hcido-ric- h

say "Europo, AbIo, Africa, Australia,
North America, South America."

wrewraras
Vverv Hachlna GuarantcttlAll Makes I

CASH OR CREDIT
RENTALS 4 months $4 up
Guarantee i7iT lAth
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Eat
En route

Don't Spoil
Your Trip

Too many people when going away, swal-
low their food, then rush madly to the station,
jump on the train and spend the trip grumbling
becalise they have indigestion.

twM.im

The Reading Diner is exceptional in ap-
pointment, the chefs real kings of the cuisine,
and the delicious dishes prepared are famous
with the discriminating regular travelers.

Breakfast, Lunch or Dinner. Eat on the
way to New York,

VISIT OUR EXHIBIT PURE FOOD SHOW,
WIDENER BUILDING.

Philadelphia &: Reading Railway
"Every Hour on the Hour"

! MEXICANS yiRE BRIDGE

TO CUT OFF MORMONS'

ESCAPE IN CHIHUAHUA

El Paso Colony, Fcnrful for
Safety of Brethren, Charter

Special for Rescue at
Casas Grandes

GAVIRA REFUSES GUARD

Et. PASO, Tex.. March 17. Mexicans
burned a brldgo on tho Mexico North-
western Railway near San Pedro, today,
further delaying tho rescue of several
hundred American Mormon colonists in
Chlhunhua.

Impatient over tho delay In brlrtglng
their to tho border, tho L,l

Pnso Mormons obtained permission from
General Gavlra, Carranza commandant In
Juarez, to dispatch a special train from
Juarez to Pearson. Unless tho Carran-lotn- ci

afnrt n rofiie-n- train northwnrd
beforo tho relief special reaches them, tho
Mormons will not rench tho uorucr ueioro
Saturday night or Sunday.

Gavlra refused a military escort to tho
refugee train, He said ho had no troops
to spare.' Armed El Paso Mormons will
travel with tho special to fight oft pors --

bio nttneks by bandits Groups of VII-llst- as

woro reported along tho Mexico
Northwestern Rallv over which the
train must trmcl.

' ' rT'1' "'' ' " ' '" "
Villa was "'V'","Ventura and
lato Pahs, north of tho Santa I'lara can
yon. This In south of tho Mormons in
tho Gnlcana district nnd Indicates they
will probably escape molestation.

MILLIONAIRE DENIES HE
PROMISED TO WED GIRL

Henry Denniston Says Calls of Distant
Relative "Annoyed Him"

PITTSBUnOH. March 17. Henry Don-nlsto- n,

mllllonnlro recluso, today filed his
answer to tho $600,000 brench of promise
suit brought against him by Mss Nettlo
M, Itlchnrdson, n distant rclatlvo.

Eennlston denies that ho promised to
marry Miss Illchardson on July 1 last,
or said that ho would marry her "within
a month of that time," or over answered
her letters. Her calls on him "annoyed"
him, Denniston said In his nnswer.

IMPORTANT CORNER SOLD

Ground at GOth and Market to Bo
Developed

William Wllfong has convoyed to
Ernest E. Minor ground at tho southeast
corner of Market and GOth streets, 214 feet
G Inches on Market street, with a depth
on the cast Bldo of COth of 420 feet to
Chestnut, where tho ground hnB a frontago
of 211 feet G Inches. Tho plot recently
was purchased by Nucom Konln from
William Wllfong for a roportcd price of
$75,000.

Mortgages aggregating J2G0.300. which
will bo secured by tho erection of ns stores
nnd dwellings on tho Market and Chestnut
street fronts, on Ludlow and on GOth, have
been recorded. Tho ground sold Is pnrt
of n trnct of 20 acres which was purchased
In 17G3 by Sebastian Wllfong, an ancestor
of tho seller.

Mayor Approves $200,000 Contract
Mayor Smith during his stay In the

South has approved a number of con-
tracts awarded by tho Bureau of High-
ways. Among thoso received In today's
'mall wns ono to tho Union Paving Com
pany lor j.'zu.uuu xor maKing repairs to
nsphalf'. streets throughout the olty,

.
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41 LIQUOtt LICENSES GRANTED

BY ARMSTRONG COUNTY COURT
II I -

Seventeen Applications Refused by.
Judge J."VV. King

KITTANNiNG, Pa., March 17. Judge
J. Wi King, 6f Armstrong County, In
License Court here today handed down his
decisions. Of tho 68 applications for re-

tail nnd wholesnlo 'licenses. 17 were re-

fused nnd 41 granted. There wero five
fewer licenses granted than last year. Tho
rules of the court nro that barrooms must
bo closed at 9:30 p. m. and not opened
before 7:30 a. m. No grillrooms nro rJcr- - i

mltted, nnd the bartenders will bo required
to keep a strict account of tho bottlo goods
sold each day.

The following retail licenses were
granted:

Klttnnnlng borough: W. Hv Schuyler,
Hotol Alexander; Richard A. Stelm, Hotel
Stelm; M. J. I.lnnon, Linnon HotelJ Harry
Roynolds, Reynolds Houso; It. M. Flick,
Hotel Vernon! M. J. Maxwell, Cltlzons'
Hotel; James McDermott, Central Hotel;
Jacob Merwln, Nulton House; Emll Kaus,
Orr Hotel.

Ford City borough: Fred Klrschman,
Schcrcn Hotol ; John ICnmer, Hotel Ander-
son ; A. M. Gregg, Ford City Hotel 5 K. W.
Reynolds, American Hotel ; DaTd A, Gold-
man, Park Hotel,

Urady'a Uend township: Thomas J.
Rockott, Central Hotel ; II. 11. McKlnney,
Stonehouso Hotel.

Tho following wholesale licenses wero
grnnted : '

Klttnnnlng borough: ,T. A. Tnrr nnd
W. M. Walker, Edward M. King.

Ford City: Louis Lofkofsky, John
AI. J. Glenn, C. A. Moorhcad.

Mahoning township: Louis II. 'Broudy,
Scmlnolo.

Rurnl Valley borough: Harvey S.
Schlcminor.

The Cruel Truth
Thomas A. Edison said tho other day:
"The now Inventions of naval wnrfnro

will bo cruel. This must bo so. To wliv
In modern wnrfaro one must bo ns cruel
ns tho young lady who was proposed to
by tho oplc poet. ,

" 'How much do you make, Virgil, site
asked him, 'out of nil this epic poetry?'

"'Well,' Virgil confessed, 'I only mndo
J1W last year, but, darling, thoro nro
other things In life besides money.'

" 'Yes,' tho young lady answered. 'Yes,
there's tho workhouse. "
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Compelling Belief U Df,
The Individual who rf,nOU J

tho art of divination of irttuni
. ... u.WUim events wni
.bUul utittuiB in so iar a m iftz"ir.trir. v--
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VWIITIUWIII5 icnumion,
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Allian
That Wins!

YXB.&c.
VM$gmembery

mta(r

SO yeara Vof scrvict
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2. i
v J. Laundry

"Three-pl- y Service ffOUR is worthy of wTJ- 1.. I r?Juiiuimuii. ii, includes
II o hit una King oi MO yjfy
highest character.

fl
l

fl FurniahinbB for men of dff
criininuung uisi.es.
tf A Laundry of infinite
nnd service.

Eshleman & Craig Go
"Three-pl- y Service to Jlcn."j

1304 Whlnut Street
imimmnc iiiiiinmiit iiiiiiiiimitiiiinnimii unmount

i
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PERFECT
EDISON
SERVICE"

i t

EDISON ?rnd
Its lifelike of tho original perform-

ances of artist, band or orchestra Is a revelation
Hear this wonderful Instrument nhd lot us explain
tho advantages of our perfect Edison Service.

Convenient terms arranged.

Ludwig Piano
1103 CHESTNUT STREET

. , , ,,.,
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Gusiotnesigned

ATriple

Shirtmahing
Furnishings

Phonograph

Company

bodies

purchasers of highest grade motor cars today there is a
marked preference for custom-buil- t bodies. The stock product has

become commonplace an inevitable result of quantity production and

lower price levels.

The White Company anticipated this tendency a year ago, by having its

bodies designed by a noted custom body maker and by standardizing in its

regular models all the refined characteristics of the made-to-ord- product.

A staff of experienced custom makers embody in White Cars the same

grace of line, individual appointments, imported materials, and that nicety

of construction which only expensive hand labor can produce. The refine-

ment and distinguished appearance of the standard Wlute body, made

in the factory at Cleveland, is equalled only in a body individually ordered

from, the best custom builders.

"Thirty" Touring Car, 2700
"Forty-Five- " Touring Car, 3800

THE WHITE COMPANY, Cleveland
Philadelphia 216-22- 0 North Broad Street
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